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Densocralle State Convention.

The Democratic Sate Committee, at its
meetiug. on January 29th at Harrisburg,
adopted the following resollitions :

Ist. That the regular Omvontion of tho
party, for nominating a candidate fig 1b..?
binpreine Bomb, be held at Harrisburg, on
the Second Tuesday of dune, 1547,attwelve
o'clock .if. and that said Convention becom-
posed of the usual number of delogates.

2nd. In addition thereto, it is reeommend-
ed to the Denwracy of Pennsylvania to
forthwith elect, it the usual manner, two
delegates, of reeiglNzed position and influ-
ence in the party, fur.each Representative
sad Sony in their respective district, whoshall meet in Mass Convention, at llama-
burg, on a day to be lased by the Chairman
of the State ('elan*, Committee.

lty order of the Democratic StateCorn.,
11'11. A. WA UM E, Chairman

To the Members or the Demo-
cratic Standing Committee or
Columbia County.
GENTIMIEN : In order that Columbia

County may be represented in the above
named Conveutions, yon are requestel to
meet at the °Mee of the Chairman, in
Bloomsburg. on S ITI'RDA y, fah
DAY OF .MARCII. A. D.. 1867. rim the
purpose n 1 appointing l'ot&rees to meet

Courerees limn the other Counties
'in this Senatorial and n!so in the Represen-
tative District, to appoint Delegates to the
said Convention...

C. IL BARKLEY, Chairman.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 27. Isoi7.

DEMOCII iTS, 0114;.1NIZIE
Again we call upon the Democrats of Col-

umbia County to effect an organization of
our party. In parts of this State wherethe
Democratic party is not 5.1 much in the as.
oendency as it is in this part of Pennsylva-
nia it is permanently organized, or, if not
permanently yet is about organizing or has
just organized. We wish tobe plainly un-
derstood that we have no more faith in .the
availability of a political body that cannot
keep up an organization than wo have in all
undisciplined army. I lad we been properly
organized in every township ofthe State we
would have notLeen del, reed in Ito t fair Acke-
tion. The Demorratie party is not dead, al.
*hooch it h Atfkred defeat, but on the
contrary it has all the elements rentaininc, to
make it a powerful and triumphant party if
properly organized. The revcr.es whieh we
have passed through moult lie attributed to
the want of patriotic fervor on the part of
the great MSS of the party, nor to the want
of sufficient numbers, t•ut to improper 0:-

ganization and lea•lership on the part of
those who were looked up to tv4 the itteq

prominent men. Every person in the party
has influence and every one should exert it.
In these days of misrepresentation it is not
only the duty of ever• one to ride the Don-
a:ratio ticket, both is also the 11111 Y of every
man to advocate and defend by all honorable
means the unimpeachable, orthodox princi-
ples of our forefathers, the laildo larks kid
down by the front( rs of the Constitution.—:
We consider it an itnrcmtive duty to organ-
ize inevery towtehip of tbe County, and
therefore call upon the Chairman of the
Standing Committee of this County to make
a move in said direction.

Our party in otlktr counties ha- organ
heti and comntenec=i its catocrs n—fuhio,
Anew fur Is6l, -h,n,,t
unibia County onalate our 1.r0t10a.4 in thy
just cause of coa-titutional liberty attain =t
negro equality awl .-wporaticnial oligarchy.

Virh I.et Conc. ress l a s uhat.,ocvt r acts it
mac—let not Pry,ident dolonon sanetion any
that are wrom.r. Let hint veto whatever i.
wrong, t the C0n.:,.,,'s :es it y tiw
party &DIA and ha theta take
thewholer..LetnottheSooth-
ern peopk: thty Itorq I i it, kit let them
do unlor it that the cireunotlite.4l
will permit. Lit tho atit Flire that
the good own of the North * the rapt mrd.:e.
ity, are with them. We ,•:iy to them, in
good faith, he not dim yeti. noreto down
but do not :acrif,ce your h0.,-ty, giro your
friend:, of the Not th :otnethilig to depend
upon, something to al peal to. The niched
reign of terrorists cannot Ito forever.

St.re),EnErs. —The Mongrels and 1.411 blood-
ed niggers of Goorrotown. P. C., have sty,

etesied in elee:ing their Mayor. an
ual who, some of the pat rs :ay, is 1
while others contend that he is white.
do net know the exact color of his skin, nor
does it matter mull, for it is not all in color.
It isexeeet.lin;,:hy easy to make a nigter out
of a white man, but the good Lord ltineelf
would bepuzzled to make a white man ant
of a nigger. The fact of the sweet seente.
Africans electing their Mayor, is certainly
more evidence that the "world move.," even
if it is deeper into darline:)% and wool.

'APir On last Thursday, Ilys‘cs Mercer
took dinner with President Johnson. ---

there is surely 14Ivry and emruption 0)1.1;1.1
when Merenr and dines with lir -great
upostate.''—Erchonye,

This reminds us of the old anecdote or
Lord Jeffries. On a certain occasion he met
a notorious scamp. :Jeffries, pointing his
cane at the rascal, said "There is a great
rogue at tte end or my cane." "At which
tad ?" the fellow replied,

Vir The Fortieth Coo; tm.s commenced
onlonday het. 'olfax um, re-elected
Speaker of ihu Mou e. In the t.40,,,te Ben-
jamin F. Wade, of Ohio, tl tt wor‘t Ilaelical
in the kitchen, wa made iee Prmblent of
the United States by choo,itet him to pre-
side over the genets, The Radical !owe.;
throughout the whole Sundry rejoiee at this
selection. The new Congress will, in all
probability, proceed with the ruinous work
commenembh the old one. A !neve was
made to adjourn for a few daye but did not
named. The whole country would be re-
joiced-to hear of en najownpunit titter
sar Passtnarrr «Nitwit his 4gned the

General Bankrupt Dili.

lalawneburg Literary Institute.
The summer months are rapidly ap-

proaehincand lime is famines. The en-
terprise as ememeneed, we might say,
Under distfountging eireurnAanoes ; there
being quisa division among ow people in
regard tOTOne IMititlim and style tit budding;
but the work, fro fiv, lane emic forward with
rapidity, meter the direct supervision of
Prof. UMW CARVER. The energy of the
men at the bend of this much needed iw-
paYoenaent to Orange the cause ofMunition
is undoubted. but they 'cannot do all Wo-
rts:Pit They are not the only ones interested
in its faeersr4. The Board of Trustees, of
which LEAN.% up IL 1.1 PERT is President, as
well as the Building Ciammittee, have given
the twitter a great deal of attention, Ear
which they deserve the praise of the entire
commimity. But, as we have Paid before,
they are not the only persons interested.

.

The poor, as we!) as the rich, of Bmloos-
burg and the whole County, have a deep
interest in this Institution. We all love to
see eurch ildren intelligent and well educated.
We are grasping after a higherstandard of
education than that ordinarily
by our Common Meads; lint we have not
the means of sending our children nbrowl to
other schools. We must then be either collb
tent with a meagre amount or education or ,
exert ourselves to have a good classical school
at our doors. The money asked for, to emit-
plow the building, is here hi our midst and
should be promptly mime!. We are strain-
ing all our effurts to provide for our children,
but the most permanent investment we can •
Henke far them, is to Spare a part or our,
funds in assistieg to finish the Literary In-
stitute. Who will come 'marl and aid the
enterprise ? I low tunes argument, do you
need to make you believe that your aid is
important, awl for your own benefit ? Many
persows who subscribed largely have doubled
their subwriptions ; why should not every
owner of real estate in the place give some-
thing? Why should not every fanner in
the County take a key shares of snack ?

When this Institution is finished there will
be no occasion for any children to Ito sent
oar or the County to acquire a thoree#4,
classical education. Every iterflell who has
children to educate, and County pride will
assist in this noble and worthy enterprise.

Why Not Try Holt t
Now that Conover is convicted of' perju-

ry, why should not Joe Matt the bend of
the so-celled Bureau of Military Justice, be
put upon trial? Why not try and convict
the mere tool and agent and let the princi-
pal go free? MI that Conover (lid wig. to
(simply with the (leneunls of Holt. Il(7lvas
fartikhed with money by Ikit, with which
to procure witnesses, in order to prove that
Davis was fleeted with the assassination
el' hincol made Pilch a bungling jol,
of it, that °wised his guilt. and com-
pelled his employers to natio a show of vir-
tue by abandoning and prosecuting him.—
bl;itherners arc every whit as criminal as •the
principals, awl as richly deser‘c punish-
ment. They always flourish where legal
courts are superseded by l h ell law or mili-
tary couttnissiote4. In such times and phtee.,
suborners and common informers, those
pests of society, hold the live*, the rights,
the property of the rest of community. sit
their mercy. Molt should, in equal justice,
be tried and compelled to endure his share
of the punishment.

The I.o..;•lature is not likele to rev
:1 thoneral Railroad Law this winter, The
defeat of the Cminell-vilto railroad bill is a
fair halieatioon olr k lenient vontrords that
Lte:i:olatire to lolvery tort:doer in the
interest of the linen. Railroad Co. bitterly

the: lod. It would -,oent that flint
great toomoopool. is allowed still to vvritrol ail
legkltrion upon Railroad salojects. The peo-
ple in .111e,glony and adjacent countie,
are quite indignant over then (1-11,0
this Lill. The Western members allege
fraud and corruption to l: the etottsa: of its
defooat. anti others chtim its failitre on the
groomel that the completion of that road
would be the mean, of Wiling tip and cap

richin a city out,ioloo of this State. That
city is Baltimore. iortor all, the great
(Tot of the whole to, . that the Penno:ylvania
Coontral Railroad was likely to lure a lar:000
automat of tomet.oro:in theevent of the now
road being built. 'lie Legislature did great
ioljostiee to the ronnellooaille awl Pittsburg
nArnad Cumpatiy. and a grievous wrong
to the people of the whole western part of
the State. simply to gratify the demand,
and Lament a selfish monopoly,

Who cr4r beard of a free press
flourishing under the deadly shadow of the
bayonet? It sinks limier its arbitrary rule
like a ;..haelde I freemen within a sunless
dungeon. There is no freedom where there
is no diteu~ -iau, and there can be no discus•
Sian when a Colonel* s nod or a Lieutenant's
order may strip a man of his rights. There
is hardly a solitary amendment 61: the Con -

stitution. whether Mating to a free press,
to free speech, to the right of assemblage.
to freedom of person or from search, to
presentment by a grand jury or a jury trial,
to bearing anus, or the reserved rights of
the people, that this military hill does not
utterly and shamelessly disregard.
• itt;_zi- Has it chine to this, in free America,
that the Congress ofthe United States are
debating upon the propriety of a law that
shall prevent a Supreme dodgeof the Unit-
ed States front holding court in one-half of
the Cnion, save by the permit of a wearer
of shoulder-straps? Is the Chief Juatiee
of the 'United States t4) get the gracious
authority of a military official to hold his
sitting in the capital of Virginia? Well
may men ask, Are We, living in free repub-
lie, in the midst of the nineteenth century;
or have we been transported Lack to the
violence and intolerance and armed tyranny
of the dark ages ?

JIB"Arthur's Magazine maintains its rep-
utatkm well as a witslieal ur rare literary

Its corps ofcontributors is not out,
done in the State, The Illarch mind er
is a rare one, and should lie upon evay daft t
and centre table. Prieg. per annum $:.`,1 131
to single subscribers. Fublistied by T. S.
Arthur 41r. Co., 811 Chortuut Strout, Phila-
delphia,

The Currency of the Country.
Congressmen Morrill shows more sense

than his Radical brethren when ho asserts
that the finances of the country is a matter
of' far greater urgency than the schemes
about which members are cotatutuing pre-
cious time. One feet brought into promi-
nence by him deserves repetition, tii : "the

I amount ofJitiper currency in use in 180;2

1 MIS only $184,0081,000, whereas it is now
I nearly one thou;and millions, or five times

as much." And his /pny is a iecarehing
one, Whether the, business of the country is
so much greater now thalt it was then as to

i demand sucha vast expansion of paper MOH.

iey to earryit. No one who knows anything
about it will answer affirmatively. There is1this certain effect —an advance and uncer-
tainty of prices. Now is the time to initi-
ate the work of adjustment in this particu-
lar. ;We do nut, however, desire any con-
traction commenced that shall be so violentIMIA to disturb business or at Al effect any sort
of enterprise. Rut we see dearly the evil
Iteat must resulittuless a further cheapening

I of the currency and AMU:tad priers nos
stopped. We hold that it is essential tothe
stability of our Government that the exee.s
of paper is-sue be retired ns fast as a tine tbs.

Igree of prmlenee will permit. A more ap-
preeiated curnmer and cheaper prices thrall

I the eeeessaries of life are, in all industrial
pursuits, felt to be essential to give business
the stabilitythat heetres a lasting prosperity.
It is not the amount of currency, however,

i that makes money plenty or scanss in busi-
ness, so much as the want of that elasticity

1 ; of currency that tsmies only with confidence
i in the future ; and this is not likelyto come
while the politiesl movements at Washing-

: tau continue of sk churacterto invite distrust.
Business enterprise and activity are stifled
throughout all the productive pursuits. No
one can shut his eyes to the fact that lethar-
gy pervades all the ehattnels of mode. Bud-

' floss, in all its departments, is more nearly
nt a stand-still than at any time within the
last five years. It is not from any want of
currency authorized by law. The amount is
abundant. The wily thing required is that
those who may command it. may be reason-;

, ably assured that when wed it may come
; back with its proper increase. This asset.-
: awecannot conic while questions ofmoment-

i ons emisomenee hi the future are pending,
or if enterprise is undertakenon the topmost
wave ofcurrency and credit.—Xurdt'd corm.

I ly Democrat

likir We notice that a move has been
male by certain members of the twpss ns
well as others to procure the passage of a
bill through the Legislature winking all
I,oeill and fleneral Laws enactell at each
S ession to he publislaal in at least two news-
papers in every 'minty of ow State, the
expenses of which to be pai.l out of the
County Treasury. and the pub:ishers of pa-
pers to receive ..I.e same pay as for :Aver-
ti,ing matter. Thero are very few Ceneral
Lftw:4 Int:0(41, awl the Loeal laws in the
majority of Distrids pascal e:ch year MT
not many, consequently the expense Mik!
he their publication would not amount to
any Pe61111,1 to the tax•payers, but coy

er a eromel which Ims been one of poneral
complaint with the people for a number of
years. The people hi the States of New
York awl I bare. and riihtly ton.
lone enjoye I this benefit. tliw present im-
pression is that some such bill Ought to
pass.

3tr. ~iforo,l a re-ohtt;on
fixing the Cot, or final adjoartitooot oftho
State liesidatotoott 'rhut.-4-, the
or :%!aroh, whieh wa4 refer.-.. 1 o a Pouttoit-

31r. r . .11,...,4 a
~ooonacnt ro.olutlim for tly

or a Cononittco 01' three 'non learsitl in the
law to re‘l..o, collate; and glispaat all Ow law. 4
or this Commonwealth on the , 111,iort of
taxation. It ear !aid ~vor fir th,, prawn!.

A re,ohnion trim o/fore,l, but a few 4.1.1:!t
akin v that a Cowwitter of crcn

mond or% of each branch he appointed ror
the purvo.l., of inTiirit.r in:o the propriety
of mat,iun rbihoho q,bia Capital el tho
Stato liarr6burr. It tro• after-
want:. svithilrawis.

FRANK LEsLlL—This periodieal, after
all is said. is hilly the Lady's 'Magazine
and Gazette of :..11,,111,1 it dis-
continue there is no M9237.111e published to
fill its Ham, nor is there one in the least cal-
eldated to. For a distday of Fa•hion Plates.
alwans the first out, it has no cutial in the
l'itited States: in size few equals if any, and
in point of Lite,attire it is not surpassed.—
Now, this is saying a good deal thr a Mas.
azitt,, but every word 4 whm, istrue. We
speak front personal knowledge. it is d.
only reed G.r..ttr of floshiu,t. It is front
two to three months ahead of other Maga-
zines. Published by FRANK LusuE, 531.
Pearl Strect, New York.

gby- An amendment offered to the Jury
Bill requiring the Cotuntissioners to take
the jurors from the white ',warn' of our
1.1)1166mi, was voted down by a strict par-
ty tot±--the Abolitionists votin,a against it,
rnrl +. ll furor rot mfd,iag jmwmt f!1 tor
The Itadicals in this State are rapidly fob•
lowing in the hon-teps of their Mnatical

Greeley & Co. This (hl-
finsaken party are willing to vole, vat, drink
and sleep with the nigger. It is said that
one of' their chief lights in this State does
cohabit with one of Phillips future Ameri-
can

s notice, that the Itadit,al ,SenatQ
ham been rejecting a hit more of Pre:ident
Jolurmn's appointments. The
persons were appointed Postmasters by
the Pre',idont, during tho MIA campaign,
and on Friday hott they wore very
ily till they could not be retained in Ace
with the comma of the Senate:

Poi,tinagers—Jacoli Salado, \Villitnt partPit. ; Henry Clain", Hazleton, Pa.; David
Ilvew,;ter, Nlmitiu-e, Pa.; Henry Quillnian,
Norrktown, Pa. ; Jahlti4 Wakk. Pott&tnwn,

; Sninnel ;Kiiribeth P. Ilnioitlireys. PIRAJ. 11. Kerlin, )liililletowN
==::I=111

The "immortal F." is not dead
was reported not long sinoo, but still

lire& He wa• in Harrisburg on the 4th
inst.

• WRIER WASHINGTON.
Fet. 251 h 1867.

TOE MOUT Or 107FRAOIL
The opposition of the Radical party to

extending the right of suffrage to foreiguer*
who have declared their intention to beeonte
citizens of thti tinitud States, was plainly
manifested in the House Wkly. Mr, Nil
lack (Democrat), of Indiana, offered a reso-
lution instructing the District Committee to
report a bill granting the class of foreigners
above alluded to the right of suffrage in theDistrict of Columbia. Mr. Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, moved to lay the resolu tion
on the table. The Democrats ordered the
yeas and nays on the motion, and about one
half of the Radicals, afraid to put tltm-
selves on !word in 'liver of such a motion,
voted against it. The remit was that it was
not agreed to. IVhen 31r. Niblack demand-
ed the previous question on the passage of
the resolution, every Radical voted againstit, but this was on a division or silent vote,

theretiore it will not appearon record,
THE WiIIAKEY

Representative Darling. Wm the Special
Committts, on the Whiskey Frauds, snit.
milted a report this morning which was or-
dered to be printed. This anemic!: the
Moose, in Committee on the Whole on the
tax bill, fixed the hems) fi.r distillers of ar•
dent spirits at Coo. This inerease wits
mere for the purpose of breaking nIP the
small distilleries apaiii-t which there has
been ao much complaint.

TD/s/daytoa, Peck 24.
TUE PIMIDENTI tr, COMI.RoM

In tsoupliance with the instructions of the
!louse, Mr. Wentworth, or roi,,k this
morning, sulonitted n report front the spe-
cial committee appointed to inquire iuto the
particulars of an alleged compromise he.
tween the President and certain lie•publican
members of the !louse. The evidence taken
hr the committee, not being written out in
NU, was not presented. The report, how-
ever, contains the pant* in the testimony or
the two most important wittmws—Messrs.
Worden and Este—from which it appears
there was no bargain or agreement whatever
between (Ito Exccutire and the members
referred to, awl not a single word of ol-
den:a? front any quarter to sustain the alle-
gations contnine►t in the preamble of the
resolutiot raining the committee.

EXTIU COMPENSATIoN BILL
Both flows to-any Russell the bill

allowing twenty per cent additional mow
pen.ation to emplol u. in the Executive be-
pattnwnt. ',brawd in to'date hack
to 14 July last. nod emainue for oue year.

t:LEertox
The offnial returns of the Ileer eetowo

election show that not only was t hu itatliosi
candidate for Sluyur eb etrd by ninety Ma -

jority. but also seven Radical Councilmen to
four of the Conservative party. It is said
that the negro vote was solidly east for the
sumoisful candidate.

jiiiidlipuloit, fib. 27.
TUE VETO

The veto message on the Sherman milita-
ry government was not nrut iu arday as ea.
peete(l. but will in all probability be (folk-.
eretl to-morrow. A rumor prevailed nt the
Capitol this morning that General firma,
who spent some time with the President last
evening. had reported that he (the Exeea.
live) would not veto the bill at ail, but sign
ir, either under protest or otherwise.

t'ONSIDERATION THE TARDY.
Tlo friends of the tariff l iil are entleav-

oritil to riart? it W tin 4 aemion. and
to Am mid an attempt will tnado to staid
it 0, the Senatu Uti :ridav, and a %. ..to of
noti•entienrrettal in flu: iion4o anr?inint, nt
will Lo acii.wpted, and a conintittv eUilli,r-
CIICV rulliWpte:4ll.

VIE ;Mlli: l'Onfin ErM
'Pm commi;t. • ,Foliti.rom m. 11

alTr 1:1,,,te
“t* tit, uato vitictritttynt cik.tt v 11;•1

• ..14114.1 :qq,ropriatitn. c••l•.+3in.
:1,14 V-Ling 2 1. I .• 1pit.„ but strike.: tho tv,rd.
"'Li N,. (;!'rvfo,'" :V: (II kaVO ,q,-11
tat tun mommit,
MS:IOFM: it t4l )Ir. runo.y., ,r, tho I '110441,

11011,“ 00.41 abitmtlimiliillimtt.:l'll- .3i11-1
:filit'll+11:4C11:. umk ;; a Mr. Sp,' r

illikt,t;intint,r OM rirt
*,100,11 111'0 nut 01 th

ro OP' Mg' ;i 1
t+ , t.

111
PHE,wi:vTi

The Pr,sith-..itt ha, lots tir‘
'lithe.) to eXteliti ail! Hurl fileilitiet to
of the United Sta-c,tarza ,..a,l in tho
t./. 1/09 Istlrtnu of Palit It. It nutlrorii.e
them to he furni,lnd by the Secrottiry of the
Navy. a• iiar a, le, may
out prejudice to the naval service, awl with-
out adilitiounl expense to the pivotal:tient.

il'oghiwitit it, fib. 27.
TIIE T. DIPY

An animated strimg:e (averred ,in the
Home this afternoon on the tariff bill. Mr.
Amid Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee), seohnt leinelesme.sof von-

tho hill any further in'rommittee of
the Whole, moved tosuspend the ride.s in

it bebire the llon4e, aod tlion
Spud it to a vonferene., committee. Ihe
motion, however, failedbyavoteof los to
61—not two-thirds, as required by the rule.

Stevens immediately renewed the JIM..
tifili is an amended form. anti this likewise
faded to receive a two-third vote. At this
writing the subject is still under considera-
tion, with no apnarenti itrospeet or an early

c eement. llortmo rkeeley arrived here
last l`rViling, and was busily engaged on the
floor of the Muse to-dap, urging the pm-
sage of the bill. Jl4lll VIIVOXIV. Shnon CAm-
eron rood A. Sll4. t, jrere also on
hand, doubtless working for the smite result.
The friends or the measure seemed more
hopeful this afternoon, bat still by no means
sanguine of Its-enactment.

wrrNEssr.s to; 011`EM

It is announced in aii ruing paper "that
some important witnesses arrived from the
South last night Cur the porporse of tcstiry
iug beiMe the .Judiciary Committee of theHouse ou •u: impeaelnnolt ipiemtion."

TUE TARIFF' MIL,
after the action of the House to-lay con-
cerninz it, is tsatsidered effoctnally tlethated
beyond resuscitation. The tax bill will prob•
ably share the saint fate. The amendments
of the Senate Finance Committee to the taxbill Natives the tax on refined sugars ,from
two to ono and a half taw cent, ml valorum,
and lays a tax of three per mot tol valorem
on mantifitctures exclusively of glass.

VIE EX I'DVED VETO
It was reported this afterminu that a veto

of the retionstruetion bill would he sent in
tonight, hit the atitiii4nglvas againat fault;
su it mot be load for to-usorrow.

lrodau://ms, Mitedt I.
IMPEACIIMENT WITNESSES.

Among the, witnesses examined by the
Judiciary Committee on the impeachment
tutestion, I hear that Moors. Evans and
Chaffee, claiming to be Senators clot from
Ctkraio, were called,. and testified, that
fending the eflilSideration of the Colorado

at the House, lastsnurniur, Pro,
Went. Johnson made nerdores to them, in
order to tt.eertain whether they would sup-
port his polioy if he should sign the hill.

Tor the purpose of loamy the accuracy ofthe bbAtouputs of theta. wetthl-he Colorado
Neftatoti, se intimate friend of the _Veal•
dent ifho watt mopping et the WhiteRow

about thn time reforiaNA to, wee called and
ommd.nod. with rocoroooo to the oliolitions
4. 10004OM.

THE *Ng'WM BILL
)Ir. (Ilawk(N. fif Alio& blow], priu-

cipal mallow of tho 'bankrupt bill oti tho
part of t.ho 1 I ((use, 110001.'i that it, will dually

thiN evialing uotonnorrow, roans.
Intanki by theviunibreive manning" to
which it was rororied. There ia a ihrtiiitia-
blo oppo,it mt ter it, in both lionse4, but tho
hnt:awn* are that it will gowryly through.

I)F,FFYI' OF THE (1)1,01141)n BILL
An attempt ICH made in the Senate, this

tiftel1)0011, fat pot.* the Colorado billow the
l're.i,letit's veto. The vote being taken by
yea. and nays. resulted In its defeat, by 2J to
19—not-two-thirds, as required by the Con-
Aitution. Some five or stx llepubliettn Sen.
alert. voted in the negative, and fir. Suite
tier, who wa4 present, &And the question
and didn't vate at all.

xn 1 ITi).
At this writing the veto message of the

President on the Sherman military bill has
1144 readleql th 4 11+11V, It Was again con-
sidered in Cabinet this morning. and all the
members, save one. Stanton.) agreed to it.
At latest mattottnts front the White House it
was undergoing some slight diallitnc in its
pltra-cologv, but was expected to be sent to
the Capitol hefere the recess this afternoon,

coLottAtoi.
`The No to :omit woman WaN taken up,

the question being' pas.4, the oh.
jeetious of the Prebirlet4 hotwitlotttutling,
The jute ww 8,;

Anthony. Pallell, Chand-
ler. PonnoN, Cragin. Prosswell, Fowler. Fre-

Ilender-on. Howard, Howe,
Kirkwood. Lane, Morrill. Nye, Poland,
Pomeroy, Ramsey. 'WINN,. Sherman, Sprague.
Stewart, Trandoill. \ Winkle, Wade,
Willey Williams, NVil,on and Yate--29.

lirwk,(l)(w. Cowan. I+.4N i
rixon. Doolittle, blinntrh,„ lie-N(l)4lvii.

Vo-ter. t
son. )IvDougall. 'Morgan, Ne,-ntith, Norton,
Patter-on. and SaulAttry-19,

Alirent or not votitig--M0,,,,n4. Brown,
and Snunwr-4.

1.(•,4 than twn.thints having voted in the
uflirmatite. the bill 1.1614.

.11,lich
The Pre.sidont's veto message on the "mil-

itary= ,vrvertnuent which had been ex-
pected every hour for several days past, was
sent in on the last day, and Immediately
acted upon by both branches, and pas 1
over the veto by a two.thiols vote. to the
11ou-e the vote ,too l yra:n to nay,=.

The bill "regulating the t. Imre of civil offi-
ces.' was also vetoed by the President. It
lvas at once passed by the constitwhm' vote
into a law over the veto. The vote in the
Senate on this bill eowd 3,1 yea,: to 11 nay...

TJtPr At IIMEXT REP+ il.trQ
Both the • and minority a the

timliciary Committoo nave snlattitttal re-
pi,rts thtt impearhmont invet•ti!sation,
The 'ir ama. simply state that in their opinion
there is smilioiont reason for recottintowling

ottitritcottoit or dm invmti:mtiort to Ott!
ext Com-rm,s, they -ttliolt to ttr ilow,t,

' holm ;Me, ".(Y• thrr. t
iil that let b4.011

111011 Whivil Will .titt,tain a ttitorio 111311,,! caw
taine ,l in the re—htt*on authorizing the in-
vmaigation ; tit, 1. firth Tatoro, that the
ovi,lono, mho, hr the oma :s nit :mob
as ‘r, .r:•1 ho Imiltrl in a .mrt of jtritio...

rue BANKTI l'E :

T41., ; •,1 d,re seem::
U.) dnlibt that ii Ni i 1 v th,

11., 111:1
I:."Foir fur'

i h pu, •• ; .• a • :11
t• :• ••••• 11., • LA•t

f t. . i j i ..•• .•. .

-t, • t.; ; • .t .r:tl trnlrrrtaml-
in, tit f liw II • •••• ..t' t! •pro•Aftiitti%ttc

V, :;. - v.;;I t.. :t: rw.l.• •••••

p t t t n I ; I 11: 1.11).
. I . 1.111., 'fot

; ; . ' t' 1,1, 11.131110.• that
.‘ll% 1" ; Ult/I) 1%:•
tl t ,

Iteruipl‘. to tile•101:111)(11: LT 1%1!)
ST itt, :...41 1.4 the •• 111,00i1s-

, 11: eta: Iti.11041141.1." toe. CA).*
Misditi ill Ireortittr). II•i; 7.

GI.. lierleleao, S 2 1 i'l ". ill "! i ',. -I ' - 2'l '

.1. It. Vritz. 23 W Lotwynkl•i..N.:::.. ,
, ssnytler,sheritt 1200 Weller Timm, '•••,

.11.111111 knows, 2 11:1 Jaeoli Volm, 211;

i Isaar Illeele.:, 2 541 .ler. Ilairetiltiteli, 2i 1' ,
.1710.111 S. I leSS, 2no zionniel N'llenry2011

:.lobe Fraser, 2'01) tiliver Evans, 2t.s.i
I . 31onewintery, 1.; Ise 1:. Wlijuanyer, 1 2.1

. Jacob LonF, 200 T. 1-..Senekliouse 124
1 NathanDreealineh 50 Jacob Welliver, 500

1100. I Ice Stott.:; Ito S. S. Runyan, ;14k)
John S. C.4e, 34141 .1. 31. Price, 25:)

'John Swisher, 100 Ed. Barthian, 400
C. 11. Tverition, 300 Flies Crease, 204)
Stott 1.:. Colley, 20x0 1). \V. (.'barb.

, 200
iAbner Velsh, 2 (1 1 Whit mover& Co. 2 0:1

Eli Old, 21)0 henry 4 iotshall, 2 00
Jolla .johimok, 200 JonasFakir/ger, 200
E. S. Fritz, 200 t'olumbia counis 2200
.1. B. Ketittle, 141 Jos. Kline, 250
11. .1. Reeder, 220 Isaac Wie,gner, 201)
N. Make:l-line, 200 Prof. 11 Carver, 500
J. C. bleeder, 203 11. J. (lark, 201)
.1..1. Gearhart, 115 Annandale& Co. 500
John KeiliT, 20.1 Jno Whitteloyer, 2(10
Noses Hower, IIOE. B. Hartman, 200

IN. Moulton 200 Nathan Miller, 1(11
Jesse Coleman, 200 Augustin; Rabb, 450
Jno Hower, sem, 200 31athias Klik, 200
Iletery 4 iiger, 200 J. I'. Runyan, 20.1
John Snyder, A 0.1 Oliver Palmer, 141..1
John Crumb-, 250 Hiram Ash, 3001
W Welliver'sest. firo Win. l'etitt, 2044
T. I'. Welliver, 200 Samuel Ohl. 2011
Woo 31 ' Bride, 250 Hirai!' Shultz, 200
.1. 11. Beeler, 200 Benj. Lore, 204)
Peter Am:lowan 250 Jas. Mel lenry, 250
Joseph II itts, 200 A. Bietteriek; 24001
G. W. Beeler, 250 Henry Helong, 460
John Beim, 250) J. W. Hoffman, 211)
IL I...lolinson ITA Reuben Bess, 250
Isaac 11:elor, 200 (leo. Keller, 100
KH. Ikeler, 100 Wen. Kelley. 250

1 Henry !Eternal, 250 harem° Cronan, 1(0r•
E. 11. Bcnder, 2010 Win. Howell, 21r.
Dr. Montgomery 250 KR. Ikeler, 200
11.P. Reherts, 200 Stumm' Johnson, 200

Genre.* Girton, 2 410 Or. 31elteyetolds, 200
11. F. Nip*, 600 Jesse Ohl, _OlO

31. Whit moyer, 04x0 $ Steer, sheriff. 21'0
.eitetuel Knorr, 6(a) Prof. Dc lanai.), 200

1A)"` Moneys received on account with the
Star of the North tae nAt reccilited in the
above list, i;*. 11. JACOCT.
Reeeipt's to the t 4 COLUMBIADRIVIOCRAT” lbr the Mouth

of February, 1807.
D. Cemetery, 1800 Samuel Vanloon 300
1. Solailer, 540 Char Coleman 275

M. I lonin, 250 Wm Evelaul, 200
K Hem, 200 Jas leiverty's est 2N)

Wlll Ikeler, 260 Samuel Bogart, •3 25
Col Jam Oakes, 200 Wus F Platt 23
II C Millet 250 P Aehenbach, 1
Jacob Welliver, 4'25 C N Savage, 50

D Werkheiser, 505 Paul Leidy, 1 00
Philip 17nangst, 025 Tim Maxwell, 1200
V Whitegiaht►est,3ittl W 13 Wallivereat.
Miss A D Webb, 000 John Leacoelt, 250
MrsliClark's,eia 10.0 Daniel Keeler, S5O
11 Mr Pry, 250.1 It Mishit:* 100
P P Byer, P I. Kline. 1 50
&math blurt; 250 donna flartsel, 150

itW Kneelintq 4 50 Daniel Yocum% 20
), rs, 200 8 H Miller, 30 00

Daniel Kohrboteb,3 50 Z Gram estate, 350
SKOOni, 14 50

A MAD Bar.—Considerable excitement
watt mated in this place on Wednesdayeve.
ning twa mad bull. A drover from
Union co. lies driving sinntienttle throUgh
town, and "Alen in the liiighherhood orthe
"Out" bridge, the bull alluded to With
from the drove, and made (1041POrate plange
at a young lady, the daughterof-44We,
of Upper Atigustm She sustained eonAti-
twat& bodily injury, had her clothing torn,
and narrowly escaped with her lifef the tic-
kWh beast having thrown her with great
three. The boast was immediately shot by
John U. Markle, and thus avoiding, per-
haps. serious injury to others and a great
deal of stampeding.-4\'ordi'd t Demecent.

Sl:sort,An At.:(..twww.—On Monday last.
as Benj. Kelly, son of Mr. James Kelly of
this place, was forging a horseshoe in his
father's shop, he tact with a singular and a
serious accident. It seems that. on striking'
the anvil, a piece of steel was, broken fridu
the faced the hammer, which struck him in
the region of the stomach,, and VOA driven
with such force, that it entered Mandy and
passed beyond the reach of the Surgeon's
probe. The :count! With is much
pain : this with the consequent intimation
and the painful uncertainty of the precise
location of the missile, wittier, his case one
of much sot ieit tele. —Moo /oar . tio ticon.

BtsiTlT gentlenmn
yesterday advertised in our eolumni "a dog
lost." This fawning the dog went home of
his own meord. lie thonAht itof no to
run away if the newspapers were after him.

—Oste,t to 77iam.
M A ItR EPOUT.

Wheat per hu,ltel
Itye.
( .4
littelo‘he3t • '
t
(lever:wefl 4`

113N:weft '‘

Itri'd apples "

lioNtoeg,
blear per barrel
Muter,

per dozen
V;t1low per pound,

Shoohler-, "

!lay per ton ,

=

t tlll
Coq

o Ai

2~) UO

iIIARItII.P.
tin t10.....':;t1t ult.. by l'hooi, J. AVclliver,

E-41,. 31r. (leorge 1). 1611. or Catawi.:l,
nod .311,4 s ldas bssel Hawk. of Mt. Plest ,out

C;;uoty.
At Or:wes-ilk, on tho 211 root., y

\V. r. r.
Atarit.t %U.', 1011. “11 th,

tb, kb tt:t., nt the rt, :rl, :lc • of the
mother. t,y 11ev. A. .1. Mr. C.

11..13A-7n. of ISerwi.k. Po., to Mi-1 Ein-
olit ;. or 'ram, 4 flijo.

DIED.

lu Mt. 11'11..310 TONVt4li (."1,.1111 1
Comity. nn the Ltoilt of I•ti :nary. L....7.
.1, Srn 11, r. ago,l 15 yo:trs.

Ira 1;;,- nwo 01. on the 7th o

I ! s tl,l,•„iy.
; ; •

I I • 1 'a . ••- •

• • .1, I.‘ I 1•:••1:11.l •P•I'Vo.l 1,•;: lit
•!. aLf ••i I y ti i• C:1 ...1 1 •• (1,3:ti.

):1 Ili- h ult., near Provident°. tat-
C,naity, William 11. Evens, fortlier!y

of this place, aged
The de.asisol ivas employed !a One Or till

vri:Li MIMS of I.4ll.Srhe Collaty at thi s, timo
of his death, when he was struck by

rock and fatally injured. Ile was on-
liatch taken front the thine, ilsd brill but

a short time liner he was hurt. !fill-lam:tins
were brought this placental interred in
Episcopalian burial ground on Saturday
last. by the honors of war. louring the M-
I ,•!lion he serve,' both as 111ieate na il or-

in!en long and severe serch..o,
la• with inaNiothers. returned to share the
fruits of that victory dearly won. But obis!

kimw not what thin morrow may bring
~gill. Ile was at his labor, full of vigor,
in di., morning. but was borne on 4 litter. a
corpse. to his home, at miki•ilay. He leaves
a wn! ~v, and having. lately professed a hope
of failvation through Christ. she has an ex•
I,,xtation ofagain fleeting him. "Peace to
his ashes."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
wEst.Ev wtirr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Ace in DEMOCRAT AND STAR Railing in

SHIVE'S BLOCK,
March. L T 7 1114:0%18111:RG r

11?UBLe SALE
or

v.kuABLE REAL EST.ITE.
The under*lgne.l A.lniiniintraiit 1..1in White

night. dnereond. will oilier nt iniblie nn
run *mu •'At' or ALUM,. Mgt

the fullnwioi properly in :

FIVE VALUABLE LOTS.
io th.• town et Illootahure lying contiono• In oath
toth.q. Zhu • Itolitlsig at. Towa t .5 .41.1 tow• H.
adtoititig slit, papally uf the gillgivfilVlVii and vth•
en.

TWO OF THE LOTS
ife well •tock.•d with ellogeg FRC ; the whole
bring in orit•tnii con lition.

dale tocommence at 10 o'clock A. SI., of nid
day. *bre conditions will be an& 'mown

c.vrtmesmis wiargvinirn
pidannburi. O. lest Adownistrst.ix.

ADM INISTILATO 11'N Noir iv 1•:.

EXltlte of NittaHaler rfille, thee(Meet
lettord of Allotiolotrofion oo the Potato of Met

dry y•pio. Wig!, 14 rislitiitlcceck township. Columbiarminty. Iwo} grasito.l by ow Kivi.tes ut
comity. to E. P. Hviiifer. who re•ides in rishititt•

creel. twp.. said county. All pew Ns hrIVIIIS
44144 M.' c1141.0f the 411.rodelit ropir•l.ll If) make
tI•to kosooto to tht 114111114.1c1i0r, honte•
iuy theonielVer ludrbtrd Iv 111ike pa •meet for INwtlh.

P. IIeNDEN.
Fab 27. VT —Go; • Muer.. . •

`MOIL ! EXCELSIOR I !
CIIASTICILAR'S

HAM EXTERMINATUX FOR MAMMA SUPER.
ri.uums tit% IR!I

To lb.:Adis. c•"eetally. tht Invatbalde depilatory
te, ~,,, ',weds .1.,11 ss 10,111141 00 41111014 sollses...essible'flirts* to rooms. beasity. PNgily 11111:1110.1, 011.4. not
burst or tojme the skip, butacts O'r.ttly on sift pest,
It Is wassubspit le rerescv • superliesos hair Irmo
law yorviors,t., or Prone any part of the 11..11y, roos•
piously. totals/ ett.l colicel!r WIMP.
Wiwi thy Aso e.ift, estototh and natural. This le
theroily 'rot °ruck west by the rrs•nels. soil s, lit
only r..al &Moory in sql,sts.orrs. Price
vent per package. seat post•puld, to one address. on
tomtits of no •Ider. by ItitltUEß. .

114.b. *7. '07,17. Cheaolsts.Mitiv,r Nt. Troy. N. Y.

W lIISKEES4tR-
MUST A If 14:

rorrod to grow upnn nianntliest nice in from
Ihrme Wave Weeks by piing fir. 0. ri W.,n-

-thinning? ennillaire. lip moot tiiitorMly
to nondein integre. upon inn arid Wale
nit an almost inientiiiiino 1.11.1111tr. It lin. 10.1.11 Pinta
by tile Mite or Perin and hoodoo with lhn Salt fini-
te/it% num.', billows pi eU punha.rr. will or'
fr 111011.11.1 and if ilium, iintinCietion in not liven 1.1
enemy ///./411.e the money will be eheeibi
nib Price by wail, null's) lnd
tripling eireninto liee. An•
drooo Si Nat*, 014V1111 411 Cu., Chemlate. No
IRO Rover Street, Troy. N. V., Pole agents for lib
Untied Slates. (r•b. 21, 11167-Iy,
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NEW Sli()11

THE NEW STORE OF

GRFASY &r, JOHN,
1114 NoW Wolfe

wlrraz=ea
11 E A Qr.. 1 E

THEY tIILU dhoti autic
TIICY 011,1,L MANY ijoutt4

7110 SELL 40014 118,11'

They keep eveqfhirht yam tnny want. C.ll and aea
thtw old you wilt inj Au buy.

HULL STOCK COMITISE
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•row meal. rhl.e If i/44.e yeuir •wg:liit.• Tem wi.g..l
11.1.411 and nut wwfb

......: only ..do fa if.
I And ..N•1 iUMIIINIdi heir.

I{Ll•A[t.tTOit cApILLI.
i rev ft...taring hair neon hall beide ((run whatelae

elk... if way • talk n out; and tagalong a emuth of
hair anon the fa, e. it ha. unVkllta• It Will [area thl
beard io gime ilia.n ltse fact to train Qv
)o es4:o. neeha:he hair opals bald 11..a,1e In (met tar •

thee.. womb.. .4 few PrOlittualige kav
aliseriest that 11....tp is walnut MA Itd 1for.e. av havt

n fie. Ivanilt ill flystoran lea. Ti,..,,' assail has►
are faloe. 1110•11.1.0tinn of 4.111 wlint 5.4 %IP.)

r". 11 Ivat w10.4w. h.) ..any will
how ore Ipr 1.. all.t.iatiti‘h Inc penalise f.•.* (Ii

• 141,4111,44* getillifllya. dirndl ee heste.w.nsees
rear mfr. rrbl r,.. l...m...aavvrinven law the bade .0.4
bov.t •1; has ilitere. and yk.µ may have at.
r.., , • 111 Ihrir suseetsa•a.

o lay the Repaints./
thl,o aI fn Ity Congo, up to 91.1

t• ~•• • -0 • 41 5...1i tit afpiete 11•104 nut veep Pg.
••• a.. 1 as awe dinler e' we Will forward U. postpart.

r will 1 4., lel far 114. 121.111V). W 111,44 will 1.,,
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C11.1.110.1.4 No 3 Vtva Eat can t..
Etta•ly

riiiii
111,re emote'' ,find tidinl4 la 411.
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Iw Ire for all. and MI nu/la; lair.

By THE
ciI.‘STELLAWS

White Liquid Enamel,
FOr li. proving and the rouiptoilinn.

lime( %pitiable coil r ntenatotou In near floe
gi% the Ihe '1.11.4 4 brasilibil like 11111 that is

youth • It reuit•vei Tub **reek •

lon. tiot:.ten (Loh h. ,. Stroh (*meta... ►ettetenea.
aplioesand Ithoottit leo of Pin►kin. kindly hentiux

the mane Irrt•its; the Nina el low and eta at ata elahaa•
1..r. It,. n.n cahoot b.• deterted by the eleee.t .ern •
tiny . and twin a V.1.1141,1c proparitt„Pill is nerferily
bannles•. 11 to the only 'midis 14 the Moil livid by
inc rreuth, au.l is emboderad by the P.trooaa at In •

111.4.entsble tu 4 pee fete tnih•l. Vpb era. of 10.1,04
honks o ern *old coning lii e past year, 4 et1ih..1,61
Inaraotr•r of Mt udtrury.lrrare only I'3 eent• - -
Pent by lead. port•pehl. On rerNipt of no order, by

ilt.Rol4ll, 8111••1101 a: IYI , 4 hempls,
Feb 27 I etn—ly 11.3 alter Tt.y. N Y.

STRUItt );Y. TIIE M-
SITON 1;7; lIED AT TILE
Wonarrfol Ilevelntiotia 11a.1,, by ilia Great Aetrata.
gist. MAD ME 11. A. Phltula/o. Pho reveal,. ap.

fret, no mortal rent knew. .4he restorer In harps.
yaw, from dodefol email catu•str..phtqt.

fr0,1.11. In 10Vr, lone Of /CI than, anal inentio. Ift,4
at money. kc., have berme,. tit..pliallottl. Slot Ming ti
togc.btr Ihoo, tong pl./at red. auto. et etirailhon rod•
re. lung ohorot frkola, or Intera, restores loot Or

at1,1,1, progeny. Icily yen the hit iron yon are bent
qualified to pursue rind in what you Will he moat ..ste •
a vertu , more openly tiorriag. a land I* you tb'
awry allay you a 11l sunny. g you the at.rotr. Itito •
aura. and rharacterostare of Ile! perphi. :the read.
yunr Vary ant by her aluidat pure/natural
lion era alveil- the dark and bi.l.lr n inyaletlea of the
NUM,. From the wises We see in rbd firtudinent
the malefic ttar•lliat five/rano er predidnimate in ther„Haguppiruii -limn the urpert• and pa lioa•of Mn
Outwit, 111.1 the I. tea oar,. to 11. hettireeis at Its .1 WU
Id birth. Shit &dwelt Ili.' future tastily mans Fail
1101 la CaliPllll the art-weal Aatroloalat out earth. 111
ro.to you lott n tritl.r. WA you only W.V.'S' 014.0
.0 fat suable as oppeartuotte. rolt*tlitrttioll tod With
himegooll aa.l all ayrtird 1,40111111111101i, al. Pewee
"Wing ai la Maloney elm rotooalt the Mnslante h. teall
walla a.lllll wifely null .altatartlott In tholo•ellVer MO if
an person A full roll capitol chart written out.

:winkle* naswproll awl Illtone•• enclovti,
avut by mail tot ter• tot aC vai .e hbo%, liwountled."
'I he *lib teat areal, p sill he nottotalued and p't rot•

reapuouleore returned or dy.troye.l. lon ,renre. of
the Melo., order furtilrhed aiursr deal,ing tlon.o. -

IVritu plainly ah.• any of liar month ana year In
whug, you were two, v110.4114 a *Man loth of 11311.

MAIiANIE II A. PER11.14,:0,
POT: 'ol' P. Drawer 01 13, N. Y.

E.XIMTIIIXII NOTICE.

Eqate of Joha (Impailta. tifetasvir
I.r.Mr• trmianommry an Ila. egtatq nr John Chao

man, late of ernitalia Illorough. Cul11111:411
May* tarn prantml ty the IttelPler of snld CuUnIV.
1.. Mist y Chapman and Maria Ann Ihrgrrly. tmtleof

County tauten:J. All per•
sans hay sug damn eisainit On ratan, the deco.
dna Nye irote•itil hit present Iheal for itillmuerit,
and those indebted to the retry.' tylll cults payment
to the Sadersogned volthoal

MARY %N.
MARIA A. MAtitlkr,

Ctettilia 6?-44


